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The task of the two farmers now is to reduce any
new axeas of disagreement vrhich may arise between them in
the same way as they reduced the old - that is, by constant
reflection, restraint, forethought and watchfulness .
The task should be eâsier bec ;:use of the very large area
of agreement between them .

I have spoken in parables about the existence of
areas of disagreement between Canada .~nd the United States .
It is a matter of public .cno.vledge that in recent months
there have been some differences between us about Far
Eastern policy . Speaking in the House of Commons on
February 2, r .Ir . Pearson said :

't'ilhile I do iiot gloss over these differences, I
should. like to r1arn agr.inst e ."ggeràting their
importance, because they have not :weükened the
basic good ui~derst :_i :dir~e; ûetween us, restin g
as it does upon a h::rmony of abidin,; it.terest
and on the recogr_ition of com~?on vülues and
common rights, one of which is the right to
disagree as friends with each other, and the
otüer the obli,;~tior.., again as frier:ds, to
resolve these c;i5agrce :ieiits peaceably .Tt

Pearson in his :>, ;cech wer:t on to ir_c;icate
that in his view these c:ifferences between tue Caric.dian
and the United States Governrierts should be looked at
in the perspective cf the broad aeasure of a :;reement on
fundamentuls which has existed between our tlao governments
ever since the Korean war started . Je û :s :roe that world
pedce is now in jeop:rdy < e ugi•ce that the extension of
3oviet imfferialism must be ouposecl . lc r,gree that tLe
principles of collective resist .:nce to aggression must be
maintained . ie agree that the main front of the free
tivorld is ',Jestern Europe . Our dis :,;reements have arisen in
deciding how our agreement on these fundamentals should be
translated into immedirzte Policy and action, taicing into
account the 1>resent relative military weaaness of the
western .Jorld .

:,ny differences between us over foreign policy
should be ].ooked s.t not only in the perspective of the
broad measure of agreement bet:veen us or_ fur :c:a :ientals but
ulso against the background of the full recognition by
the Canadian Government und people of the great debt of
gratitude which they owe to the United States for the wa y
in which it has durinb the past ten months rallied the whole
of the free world to defend its comnior~ liberties agains t
the increasing danger of $oviet aggression .

Three years a6o when the Co?iirtform seized
Czechoslovakia, the United stutes and its fellow members
of the horth 1_tlantic corn:nunity embarked on a f,rocess of
strengthenin6 their ar : .ed forces and their unity . Looking
buc :c at this period of the lest tlzree years, it is clear
that up to the ti :le of the ,,tt :,ck on Korea ten r ►onths ago,
none of us in the r:ortii :~tlantic com,luiiity w:,s mcv ing
fast enough . The result, Ian ::fraid, was that, instee,d
of the gap between our strengtü and Soviet strer.gth
narroti•ring, it ek.y .vell have beer_ ilidenir~g ; if Sc, the
inevitable result would have beer_ c.isüster .

This policy ha s beEn reversed t;ec a use of the
leadershii~ wh ich the United gt :.tes gave to the free ~rorld
a fter the utt :ac°.; on Kore . . The United ~tates doubie d.


